CA-USG Workshop on 2D Materials

Location: University of California, Irvine
UC ISEB Building (419 Physical Sciences Quad)
https://iseb.uci.edu/conference-rooms/
Irvine, CA 92697

Dates: September 21-22, 2023

Workshop Goals:

• Provide a networking forum for technical idea exchange and open collaboration between California (CA) academic ecosystem and US Government (USG) scientists and engineers in the area of 2D materials for electronics, photonics, and quantum applications
• Serve as a platform for student and postdoc engagement and to learn about future careers in the USG national laboratories
• Lay the foundation for future long-term California/USG collaborative relationships

Confirmed keynote speakers include:

Prof. Harry Atwater
Caltech

Dr. Angela Hight Walker
NIST

Prof. Ali Javey
UC Berkeley

Prof. Xiangfeng Duan
UCLA

Dr. Rahul Rao
AFRL

Currently accepting abstracts for contributed talks and posters.
Best poster awards to be presented to select outstanding student/postdoc posters.

Please submit contributed abstracts to CA.USG.2D@gmail.com by August 18, 2023.

Contact Prof. SungWoo Nam (sungwoo.nam@uci.edu), Dr. Albert Davydov (albert.davydov@nist.gov) and Dr. Nick Glavin (nicholas.glavin.1@afrl.af.mil) for any further inquiries.